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iuinota Oil Co.
Iowa Valve Co. .........v.;
Kloakaa Aato Carriage

Total ..$4,442.24
RecapltalaUsa.

Waterworka ezpeaae $282.42
Reservoir eipease . 125.44
Waterworks constmction.. 7J7.25

Badcrea arawntod

ay ' chooi room of Broadway
fr hyterise chorch. Mrs. Andrew
Mclie'.sh of Chtcago. secreUry ot
.tb hoard ot ttstaoe. Aas snaer-t- i

tor tbo wietflifc b4 too speak-
er wm be Mm Tallie Usm-H- of
Cklcxo, wko will speak on the

(work ot the Chrlstiast Wossens
.eoUessM ot (ko Orieat. The saeet- -

worn ;..-- .-- A

Vitus Om tTw IflfneU

O Ta B Fsrafafcea Mb. -

aklpal Data. '

Side Island la now one --of ftar
"jali cities where the Chamber
Commerce U providing business

ja end others interested, with the
jortnnlty of consulting the city

Rectories for many of the most nt

cities in the country.j. shipment of 73 directories has
mm received and the books have

Knauei Tool Works94.00
Iay Fael company . ...
aV C Lama ..........tjM

12.M!.A.... .. $4,442.24
bf Mayor

ToUl ....
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Bchrtver.
27J10 Lodlo on motlottiw Valve Mfg. Co.
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D. dwarthwood
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A. Doaaway ..
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W. Watklas
JeS Moore ...i
D. ZtSrea
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8.70
1.496.M

24.66' 95.00
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0.82
' 14.95

172.00
. 9.50
' 62.05
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iac as puaas preparatary to a
csunpaiga tor raiates; fuds tor the
collects), to angSMsU , the Lanra

of a
! noo'Tbe motor na .....-..- .

Was. McConoehla ft24.78

a petition asking for street lights
for Twenty-niat- u street, oodth of
BghtAeatb avaate. which peUtioa,
oa his saotion, was referred to Com-
missi ooer wfeh to report. . ,

Commissioaer Rudgren offered a
raaoiatioa that cbaaaat is hereby
graated to baUd a arooers-- store or
meat market aad operate the. same
on lot 3t, l. T. Campbell's addiUon.
petition of consent of property own-
ers being oa ale Cor saaae. Car-rto-d

by nnantsaoaa vote.
Qotnmisaloaer Hadgrea eahattttea

the tollowiac weekly aayroU for
weak eodlsg .fov. It 1812. which,
oa his taoUoa, was allowed by

M. A F. Electric Co.--j Sainton osUars conditiooal on theplaced in a separate depart-a-

for the accommodation of
Total 499 24Mtrons.

cshuesmsb os xnm wwaj rsuains;
two million doUars-fTh-o meetiac
Prlday wiU he held ia coeJaactiooThis service is provided through LP Y0H3SSLF-G- ET

TELL FAST
With the wosaaa's ml ionary soci

Neptane Meter Co. ......
Peoples Power Ca , . . . i
R. I. Raaber Co.
R. I. Saad eV Oravat Co...
R. I. Transfer ft Star. . Co.
Albert Rosenleld ........
R. IV Clean Towel Service.
R-- 1. Artificial Ice Co. ...

ft R. L. Polk company, Detroit,
J0CB., without charge to the Cham-
fer of Commerce, and the only oth

ety ox uroafway cnurcn. .

1S.ZA
190.48

21.00
28.15

4A0

.1824.15

..initio

.. 47.2S

.. 200.00

.. 64.09

.. 24.00

Street aa bridge.
Sesrer'faatl ....
Qarbago sratasa .....
Waterworks eipease
Raaamlr expense ...

er four cities, in Illinois where 'this' DAVENPOBT STAGES
POULTIIY EXTHEITS 31.51!nrrtee is proviaea are cnicago.

Champaign and Joliet. In Iowa
mm lenrlce Is provided ' in Daven

unanittKflu vote:
Boa Wilson ..........
Toea O'Connell ....... Total ...$82446

Coaunlasioaer Red gran submitEntries for the anaaateft. Council Bluffs, Des Moines poultry tr YOU HAD A

NECKIFhow of "theI- - 1 '"Ifcww'WfcJK l Eastern Iowa Fan-- 4 Tony Harperud Sioux City. . 2S.00 ted the following list. of claims
ciera aseoclaUon' to be held ia Ter H. BowersThe only stipulation made to the 26.00? against the waterworks fand. which

was allowed byon nis motion
unanimous vote

M LONO a THia rCLLOW,
- AND MAD

sonETim

you nave been ill, and it enemaIPas if you never wouM t ybr
strength back, you- need the won-aerf- ul

strengthening and rebdBdinc
Dualities of Cude ' ito-Mjwga- n.

It hat helped thousands rfwftMds
and ooovakscents to get back their
ttrcngth. put on Ann flesh, eat well,
deep well, feel well and BE well!

Your druggist has Codes id

or tablets, at you pre-Ce- r.

Gude's
Tonic andBlood Enridur,

amber of Commerce is that the
Drtctories must not be taken from
tin rooms of the organization.

As soon as a directory is out of
Itts if is to be forwarded to De-
troit and exchanged for a new one.

At present there are but 60 cit'es

ser hall, Davenport, next week will
close tonight All entries post-
marked before midnight wUl be ac-
cepted, ' -

The ahow will open Monday and
will last to and Including Friday.
James Wason is superintendent and

5.00
26.00
15.00
16.00
24.00
?4.00
24.00

a aa

William Richards
Dan Reed
J. McNeil
R. Gerdes .......
Ixuts Ehlers ....
Art Etsell
li. Berslg
William McCarthy
George Littlg . .
P. Donaway
Charieh Nesseler

22.50

67.00
28.00

2.22
t.81

2.4
17.86

.63
42.29

iH. M. Beaver secretary of the as"
is the United States which provide

A. C Battery A Elae. Shop.f
Betteadort Oxygea Hydro-

gen company
George D. Bleuer ........
James B. Clow ft Boas ..
Crandail Packing Co. V..
Channoa ft.Dufva
C. R. I. ft PRy. Co.
C. R ft Q. R. R. Co.
Darting Valve ft Mfg. Co..
Davenport Maeh. ft Fndry

sociation.this service. More directories will
rrtra in a few rtnvn ;inH tfi tntcl III hA ,9 vsm I -- 1

8.00
27.00
22-f.- T0I1SILIIIEPliny says that the Romans,

more than 2.000 years ago, import- - J. fiiebrsndt 24.00
umber available will be about one!
kindred. The list includes cities;
of medium size as well as many;
mrtropo'.itan centers. The books!

aaWaeK$&TaaaTvIfrJohnson 24.00J.
E. DeSmet 24.00(o aao navor 10 ueir oanqaeis. company 210.00 au. DauaGsnau -cm be consulted In order;to secure

mailing lifts or for uny other -
I I.,,.,,, i t , ySUJ. I i

) : 1 ' J I

iwmaie purpose.

HANY CRANKS WRITE
LEAGUE OP NATIONS

(ifeUTKCIIlS KORDICK.

Milwaukee Wis. A madonna t "Larceny."
like figure knelt at the altar rail of j tater, under the urging of a mo-
st. Stanislaus' church.- - --A wistful thorly rnatronr the girl told her
face was upturned toward a statue story the story of an unhappy
of the Virgin Mary as df In suppli--: marriage, & husband who made life

Now is the Time Your Home.
l

Geneva. The gt,tieraf offices of
the League of Nations receive daily louuu. v , v , I uuDcaraoie. tne inevitable seoaraat enormous number of letters The fair worsniper's lips moved tion. the search, unsuccessful, for Should Look the Best

1 Eisimom pretty weu all over tne world, l in silent prayer. employment and last (he realisaids in mes conmoutions tne Her devotions finished shecrank is well represented. The arose. Slowly, withbowed head,wi t lerks are busy individuals, She made her way to the door,
f theirs Is the duty of,sortinC and ; oblivious of the presence' of other

tion that she was to become a
mother.

She had no funds, no employ-
ment. Motherly instinct drove her

The door opened. Sheon. Her coming child must have
' ..Inthn. .. 1, ..J V. .1 1 .' .

ifuiiir&t?i uuiiue iue worshipers
league produce the largest num-- 1 stenDed out tiULUCh f . UCISCli HiO UIVU 1IL- -Mr ot orrpflnnliflAnta Thn I'nitH A heavy hand was laid on her i tie but her baby

From now on, and until net sprinf. the greater part of otrr
Heisore time will be spent at home. Friends will gather in your;.,
borne and true it is that you always want them to be impressed --

with the beauty of it The new styles in furniture can make your '

home more attractive and cozier than any ever offered., See what '
we ofier, and note how low our prices are for furniture in the v

' newest styles, DURING BETTER HOMES WEEK. J ,c.

store counters.States its far in the lead, and the1
crank? in America whn fool mllrxt

delicate shoulder. Startled from! And department
"tpoo fo tell the lenene what it '

S do are eeeminftly without

during the Jam and crush of rush
hojirs.seemed her only chance.
She took it. For months, wraith-
like, often seen but never caught,.
She collected pretties for the days
that were to come.

her meditations she looked up end
into the eyes of two rather roughly
dressed men. .

"Come faith us!7 was the gruff
command, "the chief wants to see
you." -

lumber. j

But Germany and-- soviet Russia
tUo aid generously in Keeping tbeJ
Bflrtl clerks occupied. Africans and A cored desk sergeant looked Certrude Hordick occupies a-- cell !x., "4ao uiiu.Un as ine trio entered tne nooKine in tne 'notice station here now
Americans, find the most CXtraordi- - 'ronn at nniim bia,lniurl.r Tl.on iki, trial nn .harcr.o f lo- -
Hary exeuses for communicating ne stared. Subconsciously he cenv.
with the league, showing there is a reached for his cen. . A few blocks awav in a hosnital
aorld-Wid- e misconception as to "Name?" he innnirnd " ' Inn infant .rfo lnotilv h.it ,mlv
vtat the reaguo is and what it was "Gertrude Hordick." came the al--: for its mother whose maternal love

i up io uo. , most inaudible renlv. bvouaht about their seDaration and
The secretariat gets a vast -

asount' of mail matter that ought' "Twenty-two- ." . ia prison term cheerfully, in the)
Wko to the foreign offices of the; "Married or sinale?" . knowledee that her babv will be!

"Married." Her voice quivered'' well cared for until such a time asafferent governments, and it re-tti- ves

also Si ;' greater number of with emotion. , she is released and able to give itssfgestions, .applications and peti- - "What's the charge, officers?" ' all the attention of a mother's love.
tMns that ought Jo- - go -- nowhere, ft-

H g ttRtSF" V
Men and women bring to the league
in all languages of the world their
heart-ache- s, their head-ache- ? and

ST. LOTJISAN HELD
the aching voids in their pocket-book- s.

The secretariat is askeil-fo- r

ON CHECK FORGING
. CHAEGE IS BONDED Our Low Prifces on .Good Furniture Cannot be Surpassed

of Mrs. Esther Greeble, mother of
the man held. The Mercantile
Trust & Savings-ban- k of St. Louis,
cn which the check was drawn, as-
serts that Greeble had no author-
ity to sign such a name to his
checks. '

UlS addresses ofyreliable doctors;
begged to find lost husbands, and
aspealed to to settle domestic
(Barrels. The requests for funds
come along in a steady stream. The

Bernie Creeble, St Louis, accus-
ed of forging a $25 check and giv-

ing it to the M. h. Parker company,
Davenpott, has been pltcednnder
$2,000 bonds by Police Magistrate
Harold Metcalf in Davenport and
his hearing set- for F riday after

latgue has not even been fmmune!
!r?m the begulleraents of the con- -
Mence men, several Americans of!

GEBMAN CABINET COMPLETED.
Berlin, Nov. 22. The new Ger-

man cabinet is completed and
Chancellor Cuuo names as minister
of the treasury, Helnrich Albert, at
one time the kaiser's commercial

uus species having tried to use the
Wretariat to help them out with

ttilr passport troubles. noon. The check' given to tne M.
L. Parker company bears the came agent' in the United States.tJUuong the most frequent appeali.

r. ,i .. .. .. ., --1
'

;

Genoine .Blip
Simmons Blfj

w these: that the league makes
the world bone dry, that it suppress
tobacco as well as all drugs and
Mnks; that it institute a universal

, $2.00
Cash

Week

S2.00
Cash . j

$1.00 :i
a Week

religion;, that it reform the calen-4- r
tin it adopt a universal lan-Ojlg- e;

and that it give votes to
world over.

ahe suggestions are mostly for
U cure of the world's economic
Md flnftn'cial ills, but some corres-paiden- ts

want to show the league
tiw universal oeace can be restor- -

I)
arthrough the general adoprinn of
thsjr particular religion, want ta
4ndgn a new world flnr. nr malcn BedOutjBt .league all over again after their

. $24.75

Colombia tfrafonolas
This $85 Model Columbia Orafonola
placed ia your home, without paying one
cent. No down payment required. A
parchaae of a few records will deliver
this Handsome Orafonula. Is there any
reason now, why your home should be
Without inualc? Come in tomorrow sore;
choose any $85 model Grafonola. nd
witU the purchase ot a few 75c records,
this Supreme Musical Instrument will be
placed ia your home. t - - v

non.

Floor Lamp
v

; Special
BeaaOful new silk shades, complete with
mahogany finished standards, at- - a re-

markably lo.w price. Ton will want oae
of these floor lamp outfits the moment
yoa see theja. because there are 'so maay
beaatifnl designs from which (P-- l Q rrp

-- to choose, at only ......., 5A I iJ
, . .."..! .,

: completeas shown -h league is often asked to set--
StrikAft nn.l rt nanifv ivAtA

aPUlies. .

Jjfte latest curious demand wasy a romancer who wanted ma-t- o

writb.'an exciting novel

ft the league;- he was referred

A fall size steel bed. with large posts aad fillers, finished in Choice ot-- White
Baaaiel or Verais Martin, a heavy, cotton felt mattress, aad a comfortable link
fabric spring. We are going to prore to the people that the store for values Is

' Franc's. Aad what better example conld we ahow thaa this Genuine Simmons bed
eatfit. at tomorrow's special price of $24.76.

ie near east section.s

.

Or'
. ' Mahogany 9 x 12 Seamless I

Brussels Rugs
"er are rags with qaality wotob right lata

t them. There is a large variety of patterns aad

Pavenportjables
' A new daTeaport table will dress p the Urraf '
Room for the coming holidays. Come ia to--
morrow, see this aaaaaeme Queen Ana period
deelga. mahogsoy finished table, offered so- -

tf.!!.!3L:J. $19.75.

is the reflectionr
i jf radiant health

''I' .

To be Wotiful, afl tcAny wotam heku tha well.
rounded fiM fpukbngmr cmtvA&Z
cherry H JJ!",,tmt aTtS "1n
come with wibrant,

colore to choose from ia the

A "Better Homes" Value
in Dining Room

Furniture
Just see this suite, end then sate the price at which It Is marked.
Eight pieces la Italaw Walest, executed la the dUttaetlve Reaats-saet- ce

period design. The suite oaalsU af aa oblong table, hand-
some tapestry aaat disers, aad a massive buffet, fef pa

. all for the special price of OX I 7OU

collection on

$29tf5aalf tomorrow
at ...

rr

Or&Prico-PhinFrgu- rs

Visit thi4.

"Better Homes" ,' Exposition
- At tiie Coliseam
ThorsdiV and Friday
It is to year advantage .

to visit this

Is Furniture on Your
- Christmas Gift --

Ust? .1,; .S
Every year people realise more '

aad more the appropriateness of
furniture' as Christmas gifts. It's
eomethiag of aae aad real worth
aad there's a aattable article of fur- -.

altar for everybody. Sm oar
largo aad complete display bow;

scatters conpestion B y w at . Mum al J vaaWl 1 M m 1 v B m M aaw ' B amaaaV

ret qnick relief from a cold
J.applving Sloan's. By quick- -

circulation of blood the
Sfcshon ia broken an.
auhoM ham tin imri tm

is nature's great
h3alth builds 7

OVR 30 I2LLION ROTTIXS SOLD

' aa ' J atajaaaw-aeamw- gj, CaarealMrt raymeei "

an ies wast ajesaaa St, istia umnmfmn a...iZ?; from ffaa Mtum. KmiXSjar 'pr am, bnaaed aunU. back--,


